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tlK lit it 1iJ Well Tlirre. WJmt
Ik NooiIciI to Mnkn Blip- -

JtnUInK i'y- -

Hclnl Kcpienibcr folltlun (tnlvfMon Now,
rjlioop inislmndry In northern mill

wortturn portions ot tliesttito Is it nnioh
moio ilfiiHnt Hiiltjcut to tiiilurti upon
to-iln- tluiu It wmihl lmvo foevn tlino
or four iiioiiHih iiko. '1'Iicii tho l.usl-ucs- H

which iiml been o MiQcttwfiilly
COIKHIl'U'U t' IHtO CUltH)HOIIH-tlll-

of it local croze, received u decided
black eyu from an unprecedentedly ro

wlnter,aud wns about to reeelvo
iiliullii-- r in a wool nmrla--t potlull, drea-
ry anil hopelessly low that Uicho who
were not dNcourayed by tlio wevero
winter vi ro not by any meniwsntUlled
with tho prospect. Tho average nheep
mlaoriiriivul at the wliemln nenf-o-

iniicli nioro tllHpocetl to yet lid of hl,s
Htouk in trnilothau to fur-th- ci

I uvc-i- t munis, or to cutiiltiun en-

gaged In nil occupation ho much at
thu muiw of tho elouuMits and lluctua-lloti- n

in vulne of thu (staple. In many
InHtime s uhuepraNon found thciu-nelve- -t

owner 01 numerous pelts worth,
tny ' to fill cents each, In pla.'e of the
wlieen with whhh llu-- entered the
winter; mhih found thciimelvcs short
of their original number, or with a
small tncrunsu iw the lambing fccihon
pusse.il, and some were fortunate
enough to stay "I lutvo tlono well with
my cheep," tint threo monih blnee
these latter were HUpposed to be In tins
minority; uherun, to-da- y a careful
canvass of tho sheep raNlug districts
would tihou that tho miccessful men
wore in a very respectable major-
ity; but tho fact remains that lieU
winter wax a hard one, which
lorced many novices at raising
hliucp to wish they had less
faith and more previous and less
costly experience. 1 lie reasons lor the
looses of last winter arc many, and out-Mdo- of

the hevurlty ofthesia-o- n they
vary somewhat in different localities.
It wan not bo much from cold as the
many changes of weather continuing
iikMith. after month, with a greater

-- tyilortltm limn Usual of
'I'mi condition of tho range

cold rains.
to all nn

poanuico was good, but the grabs was
as nearly devoid of nutrition orstrength
as could well be. tl can be bald furth-
er that the p'triusiluii that love to tor-
ment the alu-i-- p obtained an umi-iiu- l

stronghold during the latu summer
rains, anil were of material iisliuueo
in asiatlng liiMirileleiilly-iei- l sheep on
thcdoivu grzide. although well-fe- d and
otherwise Healthy animals could with-
stand them, in addition to these natu-
ral but extreme conditions, new men
without experience, yet with a llrm
fattli In the ability of the sheep to live
and thrive without feed or shutter, were
handling sheep In large numbers, and
to their mismanagement and want of
piopcrc re on t lie pari of heiders a
very fair proportion of lust winters
mishaps 'ini be traced. A 1 tte spring,
loltoweU by a dull wool market, closed
a bcason disastrous to some, fairly

to some, and up In the
usual Htandard of profit with a fortu-
nate few.

At this time the feeling U very much
belter, eoutldeiicu is being restored,
siiecossful sheep raisers are buying up
at l'w pricei some of the smaller Hocks
of luss fortunate neighbors, while oth-
ers are htlllciilng up their backs to try
it again. The summer so far has been
tavorable; wool having touched bottom
is again looking upward, and some of
the unfortunates having confessed their
errors in management, are content to
try again.

Tho management of sheep dlU'eis
widely on the northeast and northwest
oortiousofthestato. Wilb.irgor.llaylor,
Tliroukniorinii, Hhackeltoru, Callahan
and Uolunlun areeonnileH wlievu com-
paratively large Hocks are run, and
counties on the west of those named
(Mtit.iin very few Hicks numbering
Jos than HHlO head. Kantwaid of thiHo
counties some liirgu th cks are run, but
thoaveiage becomes smaller as tho
farming Mictions are reached, and here
oliuupmeii are farmers also.and in most
eases (hey depend on their own exer-
tions to supply whatever may be news-Far- y

for wlnterptovlslon of their sheep
beside the produce carried to market,
and ihoiestook farmers, owning a low
lujres.asm'ill homo buuehof c utlo and
eh top to thu numbeiu their available
raugo or pastures will suppoit, come
more neaily to taklligadvnutagoof all
favorable conditions surrounding them
tluiu either tliostookniau who Is not a
fanner or the fanner who
Is not a htoekman. In these
farming sections the most econ-
omic il and piotltable shecp-raisin- g is
done in pasture, by using tho herder or
help to do other labor than euro for the
sheep, but where good stietehcs of un-
occupied grazing ground Is av.i 1 iblo
niott tloeks are put under the earo of
hurders and are closely watched from
day to day. To hco that they aio out
to graze early, that they have access to
clean water dally, that they graze as
late as pmslblu In tho evening, that
they are salted regularly, are the re-
gular duties of the herder. IT tho pro-
prietor will see that they have sheds to
protect them from storms, ami fodder
or hay as 11 guarantee against any
failure 011 the part of tho rangolu win-
ter, all but minor Incidentals can bo
considered cared for, and the Hocks
will surely pay handsome dividends
equal or bettor than any other kind of
Htonk. Marshy and lowland or rank
giiws ranges aio to be avoided, but
tneio are very few parts of Texas
which are not healthy forhoep.

Westward, where slieep-rAlbin- g Is 11

dlbtlnet business, where largo Inula of
land have been devoted to wool-growin- g,

the largor iloeks aru seldom
kept in onu place long, tho camps aie
moyed I mill place to plaoetoglvo the
sheep the bcncllt of tresh glass and to
permit tho sections eaten down to
grow again and furnish fresh pasturage
In turn. The exju'iierieullienler Is n
valuable man; ho must be an aitist, for
on hlseiue and umuugeuieut depend
not only tho protlts but tho capital en-
gaged In the lun-lutM- . Under mi ex-
pel 1 1 Heck of MK owes will simly pay
inoro to the owner thuu twleo the lum-
ber under htiltllctM or Incompetent
men. The hetricr or mauager of 11

wcttoril Hock has very little to depend
uu,except tho open range In winter and
in hummer: If buy Is put uplt Is gener-
ally AttiH for mi emergency, ami If
sheds io provided It is only at tho
hmiiu range, and then only umhI In se-
vere weailicr. These r.uigo Hocks are
gutiurally htntlthy, and graise at their
own sweat will In day time or Into tho
Hight; thoy are restrained as little 119
iiQNdblo cou-slste- with keeping them
toother, tlio wWeV possible limit is
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allowed for range, nud If properly han-
dled tho prolltsof this system aro much
greater In proportion limn smaller
Hocks, and III unfavorable or hard
wlntcMthe majority of these raugo
Hocks do wouderlully well. Their
greatest trouble has been the scab, If
a pest now In proeeKs of subjugation, a
earnest Hlbrt, insisted by the scab law,
will do It. The owners of these large
bands of sheep can glvo handsome tlg-urtrf- as

tho prollts of their operations,
ami while nearly all of them admit
that last winter gave them a pinch, If
parties Investigating I ho sheep.ralslug
business In Texasdeslro to learn some-
thing dellnlte concerning thu up and
downs of shcep-ralnln- g, there, in thu
west, Is the place to go to Hud tho men
who, from small beginnings, have re-

alized returns that place them In com-
paratively wculthy circumstances.

Or the dill rent breeds the Simulsh
Merino is the general favorite in Texas,
especially In tlio great ranite of the
west on account of their wool-bearin- g

qualities being superior to all others,
and for their superior herding quali-
ties. The wonderful power of the pure
bred Merino 11s a bleeder to immovo
the wool production of lufeilor slucn,
and Increase the quantity of the staple
will caiii-- e them to continue to hold
their hUh poslli u, although an ad-

mixture of other blood may bo eiuwhl-eio- d

desliable for the sake ot in tit ton
qualities In the range sheep of the e.

Tht lr grtat rival to-da- y is the
French Merlrnt, a branch of fne same
famllvlarger bodied, longer leuged
and-equa- lly good herders. These
French Merinos are being largely in-

troduced from California, having their
ndvoctitis who consider that they will
take the Iront rank In time. Some
sheepral-er- s are using Cotswold nuns
and otheiH Southdowus. In anticipa-
tion of time when trauspotlation to
market will be cheaper, and by others
who comhlcr mutton should be an
equal object with wool. Ah all Wes-
tern f lit ep must be grass-fattene- d and
herded in largo numbers, the desire Is
to obtain a heavy shearer, with a car-
cass weighing li pounds. Tho aver-
age weight of Texas muttons now is
not over ninety pounds, so there is
room for improvement. Tlio farmer's
sheep not being entiiely dependent on
the range, and being nearer the gre.it
markets, and with a local demand con-
tinually increasing, are still Merinos
but aru being crossed with the mutton
breeds with good success, though Me-
rino Hues the. wool, and after crosses of
Cotswold or hek'tster, do not make It
too eontse. In tho opinion of many
well-lntornie- d sheep ralsois of the
farming sections, an early matur-
ed mutton sheet) ' "10 io,-- i

nrotltablo to bo raised. Tho Mex-
ican sheep puie ami simple, the
slightly improved sheep of 2Jew Mex-
ico, the Missouri low grades, Colorado
sheep, something of the Mime class as
UieMlssourluu ; Louisiana sheep, very
little better ihau the Mexican; Cali-
fornia Merinos, both Spanish and

will graded Morlnos from
Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Illinois
and Vermont, with heie and there a
ihorotighbiod Hock of every breed, can
be found In North and Western Texas

a motly mixture, turning out every
variety of wool, troui the llnesi
to the coai'M s grades. When once no
climated, cither grade dos well, ami
it is dillkult to say which is beat adapt-
ed to tho climate. The prices of sluup
vary very much, according to ihogrado
ami tho necessities of the parties sell-
ing. The Mexican, lis the lowest
grade, sells for 2 per head, with a

for lambs, if not impioved, or
at equal jniee If improved ; and every
pound ot wool cm be said to add 5)
cents per head to a Hock, so I hut sheep
shearing three pounds tell for :2.60;
shearing four pounds, for :i, and so on
up to th.) heavy sheaiers, which sell
for $5 to $(i; while some fancy sheep,
well enough graded to tutu out bleed-
ing stock, aru hold and sold from $H to
$lo. There being no regular maiket
or closely dellnid standaid of grade or
quality, there is a wide ditlerenco In
prices paid. Consideilng the outcome
In a Hock of sheep, under proper care,
and the traifaelions of the past few
mouths, sheep have been purchased at
highly lemuneiatlve llgures.

Tho number of sheep lit Xoith and
Western Texas Is hard to arrive at.
Tho asscfsmcnt tolls of the dlU'eient
counties only gave the nuinbeis on the
Hist of January, and since that time
numerous (locks have bieu dilven and
shipped In, tho later losses of lust win-
ter have to bo deducted, and tho lambs
added. Noith of the Mlsoml J'aclllc
from Marshall to 121 laso, there can
not be le&s than tf.000,000 sheep, v.hleh
will average In value J.'l per head, and
shear a good avenige of lour pounds of
wool. In the extremo western louti-tle- s

the average Is about l,fioo, which
gradually lessens to about C'J head; for
each Individual owner In the eastern
timber counties.

The greatost and only drawbiek of
any luinoitunee to the sheeji-r.iisln- g

Interest Is the want of better and cheap-
er transportation (aellltles for muttons.
To St. Louis It costs 51 por head to
tend and sell muttons, mid to Chicago
about jM.ii., including eominis-slons- . If
this was all the trouble It would not
buy bud, but thoslulnkage In transit
Is an equal expense, because the mut-
tons taken directly oll'a bright, green
prairie do not take kindly to a diet of
liny, which is sometimes of Inferior
quality. If tho lailroad companies
would penult double decks It would bo
a great advantage to shippers, but as
tho railroad companies see a cones-- ,
ponding disadvantage to their own In-

terests, It is liatdly to bo expected
that a favorable change will bo made
until opposition cattsiH competition.
This will conic somo day, and possibly
with It the establishment of

and lefrlgerator transportation,
which, If saving nothing else, must
save shrinkage and pro&ervo the sheep-raise- r

flom the Hucuiatlous and
changes of tho nun kels. '

The majority of sheep raisers consid-
er themselves Injured by the 1 eduction
of the (arliron wool, which had tho
eHeet of lowering tho price of staple at
least 21 per cent. They feel that the
reduction diminished their prollts at a
timo when iticqtilrcd all their ell'orts
to tide over an unfavorable season,
There aro numbers of them who con
sider tho wool producing Interest hn
boon made the scapegoat of tarill' ie-for-

Ihjchuso the protection party are
only pledged to protect tho raw mater-
ial to bo considtnnt, and saerlllco it to
make apparent reductions. They are
.lore fearful, that further re-

ductions will be made by which their
product will bo kvtoned in value,
while protection ns it jsilloy will btlll
ireveni u'leir participation mini anv
leuellls reiiJ or supposed, that mleiit

tiemiefrotiift change, Tlio uuhtctton

of theturlirwnfl made ivi excuse for
further reductions In prices than tho
situation wnrrantt'd, and the producer
was the suH'cicr, na usual. I be reduc-
tion so far has Ween the meatiM of caus-
ing sheepmen to study where the loss
c4n bo mudfc up, nud they look to tho
crcuKs to do It. Whatever may bo in
store for the sheep-raise- r In tho future,
he vilto Is nicely located In Texas 0011
loud, while oilivrs may bo forced to

quit tiitlr homes and move to wider
llr kl or Heek for other bushier more
ultuble to the closely Kittled Stalls.
This paper U not adorned with a

stereotyped statement of the prollts lo
be liuiuo by sheep raising in Texas.
ThubitiducoA deponds as much 011 the
man as the .sheep. In uothtuir docs
thecuiiltul cut so small a figure, and
In nothing docs tlio Intelligent euro of
innn have so great ellcct for good. The
prollts of the business here rnngo fiom
nothing to lot) percent. Aflerarrange-uuiiit- s

are made and thu sheep aro out
the ground, tho percentage can be cal-
culated by the number of lambs saved
by the weaning tlmo in tho Ml. j'hu
wool will surely pay ej4rrrses. nnUT
inereaso is tue proyr idibt winter was
a haul onot!n-'wi- o Texas ilocss, yet
llieic iy who will wc.tn 75 per
eonrf'of lambs. Tho lambing season
tells the story, be It pleasant or sad.
The owner, 111 nine cases out of ten,
can guarantee the result by taking
proper precaution agnms; lots, utsuiso
or starvation. Ho is responsible for
the result, and under 75 percent, per
minimi he can make It whatsoever he
will.

If Northern and Western Texas arc
adapted for anything at all It Is to
sheep lalsing. in thu west to wool
growing as llrsl consideration, and In
the east for stttil Hockhj mid mutton
sheep. Tho clear, dry climate, the
abundance of witter and thu natural
grasses on the lolling and well-drain-

lauds me especially adapted to tlio
sheep. Foot-r- ot or liver-ro- t, liable to
trouble Hooks In marshy countries, aru
unknown, us aro many other discuses
that double sheen In malarious cli
mates and low lands. Nine mouths'
tn the year nature provides everything
necessary for the sustenance of tho
iiheep except salt; In some years the
winter lasts three months, while in
other seasons a few storms have to be
provided against. Shelter costs noth-
ing but the labor, and out-ld- e of labor,
the coat of fencing Is nominal except
in thu pralilcs of the west. Lands can
be bought In quantities to suit from
$1.50 tn$.'l per acre, aH'ordln a good
paying investment of Itself outside of
the prollt of stock raising. Food In
any quantity can be raised to advan-
tage ami in some localities icturn an
equal Income with the stock. Taxes
may vary u little, but aro uniformly
light; there is loom In iihumline fo'r
enterprising and industiious men and
oppoiuinitles for the Investment of
capital unequalled In the West, and
while large amounts of capital llntl the
best opening the poor but industiious
man can Hnd ways to independence
and ultimate fortune.

The Class lieu at the boitlsTille
slliuii.

Coarlei'-Joann- l.

iXpo- -

"Axfoul's g'ass hen, has brought
more chickens into existence than all
the old bens in the countiy with their
'Huanuiar ways in tho List two years.
1'retty little chicks chirp as they biusl
from thu shell, over which no mother-
ly hen has ever brooded. Only the
kindly hand of nature, seicnlillcally
applied, has produced life. Axford's
Incubator beat tho mother
hen. If tho hen Is derelict hi
her duty, a do.eu eggs will
produce half (ho number of chicks.
The 'glita lun' never falls, or hardly
ever, to bring a chick for ivery egg.
Kvery stage of tho Incubation is de-
pleted in the electric light of the dark
room until the moving thicken hi tho
shell is discovered, if ou will wait
long enough you will see tho littlo
chap break out of prUou and com-
mence to 'peep! peep!' just like tho
genuine old fashioned chickens In the
mother nest. The Inventive genius of
of the age In this dKcovery has robbed
tile 'sullen' hen of all iutertst. She is
tin account alongside of her scientific
gbiHs sister, who can produce more
chickens to the do.eti eggs than the
most ambitions 'domlnecker.' " "

(Jallonlry to a Widow.
(.MioU'-iJisafeln- l

This morning at Westlield, near
here, Mrs. .laiieFartington, a wealthy
widow, wtit, found bound hand and
foot and her prem.Ms titled. Mrs.
Fnrrlngton states that last nigh eve-ta-l

men, eln-el- v matked. entered her
chamber ami forced her at the point of
a revolver 10 get up ami open the slo.From It they seemed SotJO in monev
and S.'I.OOO in government bonds. Tho
burglars wete courteous in their tieat-me- ut

of the widow. After she had
comp led with theirdem.indsto layout
her treasure; and when sho beirgul
that some ancient gold und tilver
pieces, family 1 elics, bo left, they

llient to bet immediately with
an apology for taking them. Thev
com teously bade her good night anil
regretted that their salety made it im-
peratively necessary to leave herliound
ami also to gag her.

Its Value. Appreciated.
lAHimt MoisetiKor.

Wo never knew until veiy recently
the gloat value of tho Fort "Worth
().7.i:m:to the people of Kortluvesi
Texas. It Is a largo pajer, well edited
and tilled with items tit nuws from
every section of Northwest Texas. Jt
Is the best paper for VIoo county men
to take, becauso It Is neaieslto them,
and Is equal In niako-u- n ami amount
of nows to any paper 111 or out of the
state.

lie Has (.'oud Help.
IWnvo lJjiuiilner.J

"Peter Smith's in town" is tho latest
appellation for Fort Worth, coined by
tho telegraph head-line- s of the Galves-
ton --Vow. 1'eter Swltli Is the mavor
of Fort Woith.aiida liberal, public-spirite- d

gentleman. Any tow 11 in Tex-
as might be proud to be called 1'eter
Smith's town and have Peter Smith
as a eitUcn.

SOC113TY NOTIONS.
Itumt of llxjio.

AiiliMKMllKKS AND KUIU.VDH OP TIIK
are ieiutU'il lo niret attu foftJhiK Km Satiinliiy.S p.m. Kok-utu- r

mcotltiK tery Huunluy ufloruoou, 51, tOftAicr, Huvunutonttent,
"

o. r it. c.

flMtKO. OK It, C. KVKHCIItEKN 57, RKQIT--
luroviV Awl nud third Numlnynt lisn 11.

in. hi K. of).' linll,irufrof'ruirlnnaJIim
strict. Joiiv HoiHitei,

Secretary.

riuih
I

xr. c, Ti v.
W btiW. U. T. U. iliii.i, in,-- 11

ulsr ineothiKS Tuomtny nt thrco
oclK)k ii.m.i nl llio reiiaui; room over Max

nhl Nlllllil. All UlU lltillufl nrriviiiaiwl
lonttend auil ilil im la our work. Mits. T.J.
jBitsijnw, Pronlilentt Uns. A. A.Jouok
UccreUry,

AMKMICAN W.KtiVHi UP IIO.tOK.

mlltNJTV COUNCIIj NO. B3I) HOIinTHKIH
I inKltiifts oa tho ni'coiitl anil fourth Krtilay

fvenlnKfiortliotiioiilh ntlC.ofl'. linll. Hour
of mteilnit, o'clock. J. V. Wuay, Com,;
K. JI.Ouakv, Bee

AJITJG9IAN ATII.
rnim mar iiatminu watku intiTE
J utiito-wh- lto Hiilnliiir, mnine-ti- i aail noln:
nutuiul flow IS) KlhH per tiilnutc; sott us
ralnwntcr, Nortt wostcornor public Nciunre,
HUak-- A llityiniiker.

AINK6V1LLI3 HACK IjINE.
A AUNKTT 1IAVU PUT ON A HAOKKB

ul
11110 ootweca wuueoeoro aiHiuanicsvlllo.
lmck Ifitvcs WliltCNboro at. I) u.ln.. Iininc- -

Jinlely nttur U10 nrrlvat of tlio oiiul-bom-

Tfxnxnnd I'acltlc train, unit lcao Onlnrs
rllle ftt2p.ni,, In Unto to ronnoct nt Whites-bur- o

with Ihu Routli-boun- d train. Faro each
wny, 51 25.

DKI3SS-MAKIN- G.

rvHESH-MAKIN- AND Pt,AIN 8UWINQ
U liy MIkr hlrulo Want. Knst Klrnt Btrecl,
tfilrd tlonr west of colored MolhodlHt churcli.
tlcutloioea's punts nmdo to order,

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

LAW O.VltUS.

C. JOlINsON, nttoraey at luw. reiil"et!-;- .
tntpaad colleiltoa iitceat, Howie, Mou-ttiKi- io

eoanty, Tomis. Will pme'leo in llio
courts of MoiiIiikuu and iidloliiIiiK nomitliti.
bpi'clnl aitunUon itlvua to liunl innltoM uatl
to collections. IteioicnccH glvo.i If diiNlred,

J.

ovory

K. JAJIAbON, AlTOItNE -- AT-IjAW

Wlillohhoro, TexttB.

UVK, nttornov atl
li toraey) Albsii"-- , Toxuh.

aw, (county nt- -

Jl'. Oltll. Lnwye.r unit Lund Aycnt,
Wllbnrtter county, Texns.

C. HUDSON. Attornpy nt Law andNotary Public, Alviirudo, Texns, will
nrncilco la the coilrtH or Joluixon nnd iiilloln-InKcouutlc-

In tlio Htnto Appulitte iinil io

iXjurtH. AH buslneHs elilnistcd to Inn
euro will receive prompt uud r.iltliful niton-Ho-

Oillc--i up Htntrs over Cottei's dry t;oods
btorc, north blduof Hqnnrc.

.V ntl.MlMinr.v.s, Attoi-noy- s

iitluw, K01U Worth. Iuxiik. CollCftlne,corpornttou nnd (fenerul llili-ntlo- Ollho In
Terrell building, corner Flist and Malautreew,

r 1 . II I.NKY. Attorney ut Law nnd CJenornl
0 . Iiad Aju'nt, cieburni', Johnson county,
liixiw. lliio loinplutn abstract, or nil land
titles of Johuioit county.

Will

l'i;iXi:i:, Attorney at Ijiw nnd t.nnd
rVgont. Cameron, Slllum county, Toxns.
Diactlcn hi nit Ihn cvturln nf tliU utm..

Ullhhici) nrouiDllr al tended to and corr.
Npondcncu mJIcIUM.

rpHMPM. HOUSTON, Attomoy nt Uff,
1 Mobootlc, Whoeler county, Texas, luprompt ntumdnnco on nil ttio Dlxtilci Courtsoftlio Clll lluslnesH n Hpcclul-ty- ;

will Hender Ijtnd for TaxcK; Pay Taxeson land; InvcstlKato and Perfect Tltlu to
luu.l. and Hudeem I.tiutt Sold for Tneb :
LaiulH llouuhtand Hold on Commliudon;

quickly inndo nud remitted;Mllplted nnd Information ac-
curately nud rcndlly furnished.

llOTKLv".

CIIIOOKIVIT HOUSK.Honhiim.Texni, cleanrooms, a Rood lire-pro- of naro,
hamplo nnd bath rooum.

rii.imunxiJ II. Droun,
IIOtJSV Cleburne. Texas. W.
PrOtirlL'tOI. (loo,) .mnminn

datloim; leinonable ratcB, CoiiuiukIIoum
Kamplt) rooms for commercial rnon.

HOTKI., llrcnham, Texni,(Urummers' Homo,) Mrs. L. Ulesenlmchl'ropiletiesi. IJ.t and l.irjjeht hotel In thocity: lanjo and nlry ioouin; iirnt-cla- ss

ITlXCHANCi:
,11 ho KfllltirA

lOTIIL-SytJ-TH HiniU'UIi.11 pririli. fV..i. Il....n..
bprhiK, t.amrasns, Texns, harrow A. Co. pro-
prietors. looms, nlry dlumi:room, nnd tnblo buiiphcd wllli tho best olesirytlihij?tobehad.

Trioui:ooit noLTi:- -lyl --McGregor, Texan, .,. Mrs.
SrAIN BTHEE1',

,1. . iuri fini.
I'rof. (1. Hearth thn iiitiintnnrk iwmm. ft.i.in
sup))'.Ied with all tho delicacies of tliebenson.

RAIT'S HOrKi., lienlsou, Texas, locatedIn central portiou of llio cltv. Flrm-clti- ss

accuinmod.itloiiB. Popular rei.ort ofconituer-ola- ltrneler.

H. T0 HAVENS,
Will after August 1st cbant;o hla locatlou-o- l

bufdues!j lo

0L SAINT L0D1S,
Mnln Ktrcot, Fort Woith.

r. W. UOUTH,

Homceopathic Physician,
FORT WORTH, TFXAS.

OW'JCff-iY- ii, 13 Main Street, Eeitdeflce,
y. Tr. OnUKunun TA(-- titrccto.

J). A.J.LAWKEXGE.

1)ENTIST,

FOIIT WOJRTir, THXA&,
OFlttCK.-- ln Bonton Uulldlng, oer Wmnrown'n Orocory fatoro.

N. 1VALLEUICIU

X3E3 TST T X !& Z ,
FORT WORTH, 1EXAS.

QFFICB-JS- o, 13 Main if. C'p Main.
U8K3 NITUOUS OXIDE G.va.

J. J. KANE.

Architect and Superintendent
FORT WQJiTIT, TEXAS.

Ot'FICJi-Oe- er rt Xaltonal Ma'ik.
Plans nud pecllk.Ulu with ah modernImprovement. Including esrtmates of theeoatof ery dencrlptlou of building In theUy or country. Potmoo Hox 8J. Pist

C. If. BEM1NGT0S,

Contractor and Builder
PUns, ipoclnratlouB acd mtlmntcJi

furuUhcd on application.

Offioo and Shon on Houston be-Iwo- on

Fifth and Sij1 Greets.
P. 0. borih

Sclieuber &6 Hochitaiil
WTTATT?C A 1 ,1?. T.TaTrrK"ncf V-iv-.

OO

n

uamwi Aiuhlu

Av-ent- for ivJ
Anliouser's, Antliony & ICulm's nnduuw

ALSO A KUUN'S Keq Z,:1
No. uusion

And

otrcot, . T?ftwf .TT "

OFFICE: lan Run '.

G. BURGQWER

COLD, SILVER ArJD STEEL
AJl Ulnda ofMimlr.nl InstrumentH, Btnngp, etc Engravln

Attention given to Repairing- - Work and (

2Q IvCetlxx Stroot, 37,ort--

"w"u BTfta

foW

&

Iron, Wagon and Plow Woods, Brains

Buford, rinley and other Plows, Barbed and Plak fcA
Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools a Specialty,

Cor. Fifth and Sts., "Fort

Jl

100 and 10S Front near Texas &

1G IS
FORT

m

DA

It

ANTHONY

CINCINNATI

snvERWiii
DIAHOMg1

"WABB

SPECTACUi

"WVrtw

HENRY SANDIB61

Arjriculural Implements,

Houston Worth,

C. B. DAGGETT.
Wholesale Grocer!

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLIOffijl
Street, Fnciilell

CLOTHIERS

hLmanbrosJ
and MfflCHUI IS

N0S. A1SD HOUSTON STREET,

WORTH,

MERCHANTS5 EXCHANGE;
(John Uoft'mnn, Proprietor,) 04. Houston Strett

Saloon ana Bestanrant ontlie Eurajri
FINE FURNISHED ROOMS UP STAIRS,

ThoTnblo in 111 bo supplied with tha beid tho market afforJs.
At tho liar can bo had tho

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS, BEER, 00
Ojogxx JOG.-- y ci.X2.c3L 3S"slxt. ,

OAI'T. J. M. ADAMS,
President.

D. BOAZ,
Vlco-I'roildu-

W. BOAZ,
Trcas.uror.

THE FOItT AVORTW

v,o.rg

5

k Li Stock issi
CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000.00.

Buy and Sell all kinds of Live Stock on Commission, audi

Advances on Consignment of same.

RANCHES, FARSiS AND CITY PROPERTY

Bought and Sold, -

LOANS NEGOTIATED ON APPROVED SEOOP
Olilcoon Houston Street, opposite First National BaV

tioucral C'ommlsiiun Mciclmntslu '

COTTON, WOOL, HIDES, ETC.,Efl

FRCE AND WAREHOUSE:
Houston and Main Sts., Between 13th and I4ft(

Liberal ndvanccmnU mnilqon conaitrnnienfJ, nnd carfcfnl nitcntlon raW.U.i Hnptornnri). Baling nud Ties, Wool HackB and Twlno furnUhed on appiyiilia It KDllAn A..nl)M4

At the Foot of Main Street, near Union Depot,

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. aSACCOMMOBATIONS FIItST-O- l

SS 8.

J.

I

a Few of the Union

J. P. Clerk. Win. 11.

O

Mrs. Nellie Ciarlc. Proprietress.

Within Steps Depot,

STKMIENS, ALUItlDOG, Troprieiw.

KU0T8

M

SEScUSe

THE

DEALER IN

HOTB

Now House "Now'Fui'iiituro!

EXCLUSIVE

AND SHOE
Mn nA .... n r--or. umnTU TPVAS.

W

w. i7iiu 01., runi wunin, ":;, ijh1

hc thRt rlu ftiVf KoU. which we Buarute to our customer, w

charge; also laaten on bnttoaa free of chrse.

41
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